In recent years, more and more variety of products are produced also in manual assembly lines like white goods as customer needs become diversified. In response to this, there is a transition in the bases from a traditional mass production line to multiple small production lines for each kind of product. In the small production lines, the process tasks become more complicated than in the mass production lines because a lot of element tasks are involved with a process. As the result, there are some cases where the productivity deteriorates because the tasks which used to be completed in the mass production lines cannot be completed in time. One of the causes is assumed to be occurrence of a bewilderment phenomenon, the phenomenon where movements of human being are frozen or delayed by the freeze or blunting of thought when they handle a lot of tasks. This study, focusing on the bewilderment phenomenon, clarified the types of bewilderment phenomenon which may occur during manual assembly tasks. Then, the relationships between complexity of tasks and occurrence of bewilderment phenomenon were analyzed. Then, it was confirmed that the bewilderment phenomenon cause prolonged operation time and learning periods.
INTRODUCTION
Manual assembly lines such as white goods are mostly installed in emerging countries where labor costs are inexpensive. Recently, in these countries as well, it is becoming increasingly required to produce a wide variety of products due to diversification of consumer needs accompanying regional economic growth. In order to respond to this, the base has set plural lines for each types of products with long tact time in which a large number of element work is allocated to one process instead of the lines with short tact time in which a small number of element work is allocated to one process like conventional mass production line. In such a scene, switching of production lines due to product type switching also occurs frequently. In such a non-mass production line, since the process time is long, the degree of freedom in assigning the element work to the process is increased and the line balance can be easily obtained, so it is considered that the production line organization loss can be reduced. However, in reality, there are many cases that the line balance and work time targets that could be achieved with the mass production line could not be achieved, and productivity targets have not been reached [1] . In addition, the work learning period also becomes significantly longer than at the time of the mass production line, and the launch period of the assembly line has also become longer. This is thought to be due to the "bewilderment" such as recalling the next work or confirming the location of parts occurs as the contents of the work are complicated to carry out a plurality of work. Regarding this, Sanbayashi and colleagues argue that if complicated work is given at the time of assembling work, a complication will occur and a work time will be extended [2] , [3] . In addition, Shioka argues that proficiency interference between different element works occurs when familiarizing the work of continuous execution process of multiple element work, affecting extension of work learningy period [4] . Therefore, in this research, in order to clarify the type and occurrence scenes of bewilderment phenomenon, by literature survey on human information processing process and process work experiment. In addition, thies paper analyzed the influence of the confusion phenomenon on the work learning period.
HYPOTHESIS OF BEWILDERMENT PHENOMENON

Modeling of the information processing process
Humans manipulate body movements through information processing process. In manual assembly lines, which a multitude of elemental work is assigned to an operation in this study, the operation involves a large quantity of information such as work procedures and parts used. It is possible to assume that errors occurred during information processing process can interfere with the execution of work. In this study, the authors created information processing process models. The process of information processing was studied by reference to the articles of ergonomics and cognitive psychology. The results suggest three types of process in all models such as absorbing information, understanding information and starting movements while various models have been proposed for the human's information processing process. Among the models studied, the Kuroda model [5] and the Broadbent's filter model of attention [6] indicate that humans select information to be processed from the information absorbed. The SRK model [7] and the Kuroda model suggest the presence of a bypass circuit, which causes humans to initiate actions unconsciously without cognition. In addition, the Wickens model [8] of information communication indicates the presence of attentional resources as a function to regulate each information processing and activation. In this study, models were created as shown in Figure 1 to study information processing process during assembly work by reference to the Kuroda model and the Wickens model of human information processing. A definition of each process is follows. [9] claims that the amount of attentional resources, which humans can use for information processing, is limited to some extent. When humans process multiple tasks, the humans process by dividing limited attentional resources into tasks. Due to this, it is likely that the more humans have targets to direct their attention to, the less attentional resources are available to distribute to each task. In addition, the more difficult each task becomes, the more attentional resources are required. Therefore, when the amount of attentional resources available to a task is lower than the amount of attentional resources required to execute a task, the information processing process does not go smoothly, causing a cogitation bewilderment. It is believed that it affects reaction time and the execution of movements and stops the movements or causes excess movements (bewilderment phenomenon.) Based on this idea, a hypothesis of bewilderment phenomenon, which occurs during each information processing process, is proposed as shown in Table 2 . Table 2 . Bewilderment phenomenon in each information processing process.
Process Definition Perception
It becomes impossible to distinguish similar information and review the target.
Selection
The priority order of information can not be distinguished and the target information is selected again.
Verification
The searched similar operation information can not be distinguished, and the target information is searched again.
Decision
Can not distinguish between operations and decide again as doing simultaneous work
Execution
Confirm whether the operation has ended or not.
EXPERIMENT DESIGN FOR THE BEWILDERMENT PHENOMENON ANALYSIS
An overview of the experiment
Five types of simple assembly work are used in this study ( Table 3 .) The studies obtained movement data and time value data when an operator continuously executes a type of assembly work and when an operator continuously executes multiple types of assembly work. Through video analysis, the disparities in movements (disparity movements) and the disparities in time value were used to analyze the occurrence of bewilderment phenomenon and occurrence situations. 
The definition of work unit in assembly work
The analysis of occurrence situations of bewilderment phenomenon requires a detailed analysis of assembly work. Therefore, the detailed examples of work in operation studies were used as reference to define analysis work units in this study as follows: (Table 4) Information processing for causing humans to initiate actions is believed to occur for a behavior with a purpose. Due to this, this study analyzed the occurrence situations of bewilderment phenomenon at a unit work level. Types of unit work that occur during manual assembly work can be broadly divided into three types (Table 5 .) Table 5 . Types of unit work in assembly work.
Unit work Definition
Pick Reaching the object to reach and grip
Place
Operation of load moving the object and positioning it at the assembling position Fix Operation of assembling the object
Process work design
Using five types of work shown in Table 3 , the process work with different work complexity was designed. This experiment considered three factors, which are the number of times for switching unit work, the number of types of parts and tools, and the number of assembly location candidates, as a factor for an increase in work complexity. Table 6 indicates process work used in this experiment. In addition to three types of composite work, which multiple types of element work are done within a single process, a single work of doing one element work within a single process as a comparison. The complexity of composite work increases in the order of the composite work 1, the composite work 2 and the composite work 3. 
Determination of the number of times of work execution
The data used to analyze the occurrence of bewilderment phenomenon needs to be obtained from an operator who is sufficiently familiar with assembly work. In addition, for the analysis of the work learning period, the definition of work learning achievement was provided. In this experiment, based on the articles on preliminary experiments and work learning, the work learning achievement was defined to be the time when the decrease rate of accumulated mean time value of work time goes below 0.2% for ten times in a row. Also, the preliminary experiment confirms that even for the most complex composite work used in this experiment, an operator acquires proficiency after repeating work for about 80 cycles. With that, the number of times of work execution is set to 138 times in consideration of variation in the number of times necessary to acquire proficiency for each operator by setting the standard number of times as 80 cycles and the number of data samples necessary for analysis before achieving work proficiency. This experiment conducted experiments with 35 healthy university students. According to the next step, each student carries out the process work (Composite work or Single work) in charge for 138 times. STEP 1: Practice process work twice while receiving explanation of work contents and procedures. STEP 2: Perform the process work six times. Confirm whether there is a question about process work content and procedure after execution. STEP 3: Execute until the number of process work execution times reaches 138. Give a 5 minute break if the continuous working time exceeds 60 minutes. STEP 4: Give a 10-minute break. STEP 5: Elements constituting the composite work are executed 48 times, one by one. (Do not execute personnel in charge of single work) In this experiment, data of 7 subjects were acquired for each work experiment.
ANALYSIS OF BEWILDERMENT PHENOMENON
DURING ASSEMBLY WORK
The extraction of disparity movements
Because the bewilderment phenomenon is an error in information processing, it cannot be observed directly. Due to this, the studies judge that a bewilderment phenomenon occurs when there is a deactivation of movements even though it did not occur during single work(single work), or there is an excess movement during complex work (composite work). As a comparison, the movements during the execution of single work and during the execution of composite work were analyzed through video. The results indicated 79 types of disparity movements. The results of organizing these types clarify that the movements can be categorized into ten types as shown in Table 7 . In this study, the ten types of disparity movements are called bewilderment behavior. In addition, Table 8 shows the rate of process work where bewilderment behavior occurs for each type of unit work. The rate of process work where bewilderment behavior occurs is the rate that bewilderment behavior occurs within process work data among 30 types of process work data. It suggests that bewilderment behavior occurs the most during the picking. This is believed to be that the process has the most information processing because an operator checks next work and assembly location when picking up a part. Table 9 shows the rate of process work where bewilderment behavior occurs in each composite work. Figure 3 -5 shows a diagram of the relationship of three parameters for process work complexity, which are the number of times for switching unit work, the number of types of parts and tools, and the number of assembly location candidates, and the rate of process flow where bewilderment behavior occurs. The results confirm that the more the work complexity, the more bewilderment behavior occurs. 
THE ANALYSIS OF THE EXTENSION OF WORK LEARNINGY PERIOD DUE TO BEWILDERMENT PHENOMENON
5.1 Consequence analysis of how the complexity of process flow work affects the work learning period By comparing the number of times of work execution required for acquiring proficiency during the execution of composite work and for acquiring proficiency during the execution of single work, the analysis was carried out to study the complexity of process flow work affects the work learning period. Figure 7 shows plots of work time for composite tasks A, B, C, D, and E, and the total value of work time when each elemental work consisting the composite work is carried out independently. The results suggest that the execution of composite work requires more number of executions for acquiring proficiency than the execution of single work. In addition, it confirms that the work time after acquiring proficiency is longer for composite work. Table 10 shows the results of similar comparison of other composite work. In all composite work, the results confirm that more number of executions are required to master compared to the execution of standalone work. The results also confirm that the work time is longer in all composite work compared to the execution of standalone work even after acquiring proficiency. Figure 8 is a graph in which the abscissa shows the incidence rate of bewilderment behavior and the ordinate shows the learning period extension ratio. It indicates that it was confirmed that the higher the rate of occurrence of unfavorable behavior, the greater the extension ratio of process work learning period.
Analysis of incidences of bewilderment behavior and extension of learning period
Composite Work Single Work (total) Figure 8 . Relation between incidence rate of bewilderment behavior and learning period extension ratio.
CONCLUSION
In this study, the following results were obtained through analysis of assembling work experiment. ① Ten kinds of bewilderment behavior occur during assembly work. ② Bewilderment behavior has a great influence on unit work time. ③ More bewilderment behavior occurs more when executing the PICK operation. ④ Bewilderment behavior occurrence rate increases as the complexity of process work increases. ⑤ There is a correlation between bewilderment behavior occurrence rate and working proficiency period extension rate. Future tasks include the development of process organizational algorithms that take into consideration the bewilderment behavior occurrence rate and discussions on ways to control the incidence of bewilderment behavior.
